# FIRE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AFS TOTALS</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS TOTALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>407711.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAD (GALENA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2234.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIL (MILITARY)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>84923.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAD (TANANA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>57861.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYD (UPPER YUKON)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>262693.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE TOTALS</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE TOTALS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>75835.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRS (COPPER R.)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>145.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAS (DELTA)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2083.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAS (FAIRBANKS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>211.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNS (HAINES)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKS (KENAI)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>24955.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSS (BIG LAKE)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>37870.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWS (MCGRAH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3848.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAS (TOK)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6716.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USFS TOTALS</th>
<th>NEW</th>
<th>CARRYOVER</th>
<th>OUT</th>
<th>FIRES-TO-DATE</th>
<th>ACRES-TO-DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>USFS TOTALS</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>147.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGF (CHUGACH)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>137.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGF (TONGASS)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>10.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## INCIDENTS:

FED # COORDINATES AREA OWNER UNIT CAUSE ACRES STATUS MGMT OPT.

STATE# LEGAL DESCRIPTION USFS# NARRATIVE DATE STARTED

NEW AFS:

NEW STATE:

| 5939 15133 KKS BORO H 0.1 OUT CRI 06/30/96 |
| 603561 T006S R013W SNWSE18 S 06/30/96 |
| KKS HOMER OFFICE RECEIVED REPORT OF FIRE BURNING UNDER A TREE ON WEST FAIRVIEW ST IN HOMER. C. CLANCEY RESPONDED IN E-840. FIRE WAS A 10' X 20' AREA OF SMOLDERING DUFF. FIRE WAS CAUSED BY CHILDREN PLAYING WITH FIREWORKS. IC CLANCEY AND HOMER VFD PERSONNEL EXTINGUISHED FIRE AND FIRE DECLARED OUT AT 1030 06/30/96. |

| 6133 14856 MSS BORO H 0.1 OUT CRI 06/30/96 |
| 601562 T017N R003E SNWSE21 S 06/30/96 |
| ONE ENGINE RESPONDED TO AN ABANDONED/ESCAPED CAMPFIRE IN BLACK SPRUCE/HARDWOODS IN THE JIM LAKE AREA. FIRE WAS EXTINGUISHED AT 0.1 ACRE, AND DECLARED OUT. |

NEW USFS: NONE

CARRYOVER AFS:

| 6459 14117 UYD NCA HUN H 5.5 S/C MOD 05/16/96 |
| T002N R032E S18 F 05/16/96 |
| STEADY RAIN FALL BEGAN 1715 HRS. FIRE WAS GRIDDED TODAY AND SOME HOSE LAYS WERE PULLED OFF THE LINE. THE DEMOB OF THE SUNS WILL TAKE TOMORROW AS WELL AS A PROBEYE. |

| 6519 15052 TAD STA L 3400.0 U/U LIM 05/26/96 |
| 631305 T006N R016W S20 F 05/26/96 |
| FIRE WAS FLOWN TODAY BY 023 AND NO SMOKES WERE OBSERVED. WILL CONTINUE TO MONITOR. |

| 6356 14622 MIL MIL ARMY H 68560.0 U/U LIM 05/29/96 |
| 632321 T011S R007E S21 F 05/29/96 |
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

A360 6534 14454 UYD STA L&W H 12760.0 U/C PUL
631360 T009N R014E S34 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

A399 6443 14626 MIL MIL ARMY H 60.0 U/U LIM
T002S R006E S24 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

A453 6536 14733 UYD BLM NOD L 10476.0 U/U LIM
T009N R001E S21 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

A458 6530 14420 UYD BLM NOD L 600.0 U/C MOD
T008N R017E S30 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

A459 6533 14403 UYD STA L 38857.0 U/U MOD
631459 T008N R018E S04 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN TODAY, BUT THE ACREAGE WAS RECALCULATED AND SHOW A SLIGHT GROWTH.

A460 6620 14338 UYD STA L 37517.0 U/U LIM
631460 T018N R019E S34 F
FIRE WAS FLOWN ON 6/29. THERE WAS NO SIGNIFICANT ACREAGE GAIN. IT WAS NOT FLOWN 6/30 DUE TO WET, COLDER WEATHER.

A462 6524 14714 UYD BLM NOD L 100.0 U/U LIM
T007N R002E S25 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

A469 6415 15118 TAD STA L 19200.0 S/U LIM
632469 T007S R019W S33 F
THE FIRE STILL HAS A LOT OF POTENTIAL INSPIRE OF RECENT RAIN. SMOLDERING ALONG THE PERIMETER AND TORCHING IN THE INTERIOR WERE OBSERVED. NO SIGNIFICANT GROWTH.

A472 6551 14858 UYD FWS YKF L 5660.0 U/U MOD
T012N R007W S22 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN TODAY BUT THE ACREAGE WAS RECALCULATED AND DOWN SIZED 2157 ACRES.

A475 6506 14105 UYD NPS YCP L 2200.0 U/U LIM
T003N R033E S06 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

A478 6525 14542 UYD BLM NOD L 1061.0 U/U MOD
T007N R010E S21 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

A480 6515 15701 GAD FWS KUK L 840.0 U/U LIM
T003S R009E S09 K
FIRE NOT FLOWN DUE TO LITTLE EXPECTED GROWTH.

A481 6739 14407 UYD FWS ARC L 248.0 U/U LIM
T033N R016E S27 F
FIRE WAS FLOWN 6/29. THERE HAS BEEN NO INCREASE IN SIZE. IT WAS NOT FLOWN 6/30 DUE TO INCREASED MOISTURE AND COLDER TEMPERATURES.

A482 6451 15155 TAD BLM NOD L 23000.0 U/U LIM
T001S R022W S02 F
THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.
THREE LOADS OF SMOKEJUMPERS (I.C. BAUMGARDNER + 23) WERE
DEMONSTRATED FROM THE FIRE TODAY. THE FIRE HAS BEEN COLD
TRAIRED ALL AROUND THE EDGE, THE HOT SPOTS MOPPED UP AND GRIDDED THE FIRE.
FIRE WILL CONTINUE TO BE MONITORED.

FIRE WAS FLOWN TODAY BY DETECTION AIRCRAFT 023 AND THERE WERE NO
VISIBLE SMOKES.

FIRE WAS FLOWN TODAY BY DETECTION SHIP 023 AND NO SMOKES WERE SEEN.
WILL CONTINUE TO MONITOR.

FIRE WAS FLOWN TODAY BY DETECTION SHIP 023 AND ONE SMOKE WAS SEEN
1.5 CHAINS IN FROM THE PERIMETER. WILL CONTINUE TO MONITOR.

THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

A BLM AIRCRAFT, 93A, PASSING THE FIRE 10 MILES TO THE WEST,
DESCRIBED IT AS BEING ACTIVE. SURFACE WINDS WERE CAUSING SOME
VISIBLE FLAMES.

FIRE WAS FLOWN 6/29. IT WAS NOT FLOWN 6/30 DUE TO INCREASED
HUMIDITIES AND LOWER TEMPERATURES.

FIRE NOT FLOWN DUE LITTLE EXPECTED GROWTH.

THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

FIRE WAS FLOWN 6/29. IT WAS NOT FLOWN 6/30 DUE TO INCREASED
HUMIDITIES AND LOWER TEMPERATURES.

FIRE WAS FLOWN 6/29. IT WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO INCREASED HUMIDITIES
AND LOWER TEMPERATURES.
FIRE WAS FLOWN 6/29. ACREAGE HAS NOT CHANGED. FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN 6/30 DUE TO INCREASED HUMIDITIES AND LOWER TEMPERATURES.

THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

THE FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO RECENT RAIN.

IT WAS NOT FLOWN 6/30 DUE TO INCREASED HUMIDITIES AND LOWER TEMPERATURES.

CREWS CONTINUED MOP UP OF HOT SPOTS CONCENTRATED IN AGRICULTURAL PILES IN BEAVER LAKE, RODGERS ROAD, HUNTERS ROAD, LUCILLE CREEK (3 SEPARATE FIELDS), BOTH SIDES OF ECHO LAKE ROAD AND FISH CREEK. IN THE DP 65 AREA, AG PILES ARE BEING WORKED BY HAND CREWS USING PUMPS AND HOSE AND TRACK LAYER EXCAVATORS. CREWS ARE ALSO GRIDDING FOR ISOLATED SPOTS IN THE BOTTLE LAKE AREA (EAST OF DP 15). EARLY AM PROBEYE LOCATED ONLY 2 ISOLATED SMOKES NOT ASSOCIATED WITH AG PILES. TOTAL PEOPLE ON FIRE = 181

FIRE STILL IN MONITOR STATUS.

PATROL STATUS

FIRE PATROLLED BY ENGINE 840 TODAY. NO SMOKES WERE DETECTED. FIRE REMAINS IN MONITOR STATUS.

FIRE NOT FLOWN TODAY DUE TO LOW INDICES.

FIRE NOT FLOWN TODAY DUE TO CONTINUOUS RAIN. FIRE REMAINS IN PATROL STATUS.

FIRE NOT FLOWN TODAY
6429 14816 FAS NCA L 150.0 U/C FUL 06/18/96
611485 T005S R004W SNENE14 F NOT MONITORED.

A487 6251 14446 CRS STA L&W L 80.0 U/U LIM 06/18/96
602487 T012W R003E SENE01 C PATROL STATUS

6424 14815 FAS STA F&G L 0.3 U/C FUL 06/24/96
611541 T006S R004W SNENE13 F NOT PATROLLED.

A542 6403 14533 DAS PRI H 260.5 U/C CRI 06/24/96
612542 T010S R011E SWNW21 F INCLEMENT WEATHER AND SOFT GROUND PREVENTS START OF REHAB WORK.
MET WITH LAND OWNERS TO DISCUSS REHAB CONCERNS AND FINALIZE REHAB PLANS. WILL HIRE A CREW IN THE A.M. AND A LIGHT DOZER. PREPARING FIRE PACKAGE. IC M. BOBO +6

6415 14412 DAS PRI L 1.0 U/C CRI 06/24/96
612543 T025N R018E SNESE18 C FIRE REMAINS ON PATROL STATUS.

6355 14839 FAS STA L&W L 3.0 U/C FUL 06/27/96
611552 T011S R006W SSWNW36 F NOT PATROLLED.

CARRYOVER USFS: NONE